A histochemical study of the mucins in the digestive tract of the chicken.
Little is known about the distribution of glycoproteins in the digestive tube of birds. In the present study, the localization and distribution of mucins in the digestive tract of the chicken are reported. Sialo- and sulpho-mucins were widely distributed throughout the chicken digestive tube. Some of the mucous cells of the proximal segment of the proventriculus presented neutral glycoproteins; in the medial segment, surface cells containing only sialo-mucins were observed. Surface cells of the gizzard contained both sialo- and sulpho-mucins while PAS-positive material was localized in the lumen of the glands. 2 types of mucous cells were observed in the small intestine; 1 type contained only sialo-mucins and the other contained both sialo- and sulpho-mucins. In the large intestine and caecum, both types of acid mucins were present in the mucous cells. In conclusion, the distribution of glycoproteins in the chicken reported in the present study show marked differences with that reported in other avian species.